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DIRECTORIES / DIRECTIONALS

**BISCAYNE MEDICAL CENTER**

- **Series:** 250CH12
- **Size:** 24h x 12w x 1/4d
- **Strips:** .75 x 10.75”
- **Capacity:** 20 strips p/Header
- **Maximum Columns:** 2
- **Features:** Removable Strips on Sliding Channels

**2ND FLOOR DIRECTORY**

- **Series:** 250CH16
- **Size:** 24h x 16w x 1/4d
- **Strips:** .875 x 14.688”
- **Capacity:** Flexible
- **Maximum Columns:** 2
- **Features:** Removable Strips on Sliding Channels

**ADMISSIONS CAFETERIA RESTROOMS EXIT TO STREET STAIRWAY**

- **Series:** 1212AR5M

**ROOMS 101-120 COMPUTER AND MATH LABORATORY LIBRARY FACULTY LOUNGE**

- **Series:** 1212AR5M
STANDARD LETTER STYLES

HELVETICA MEDIUM
ABCDEFGabcdefg12345

OPTIMA REGULAR
ABCDEFGabcdefg12345

UNIVERS
ABCDEFGabcdefg12345

OTHER FONTS AVAILABLE

INTERNATIONAL SYMBOLS

SY1  SY2  SY3  SY4  SY5
SY6  SY7  SY8  SY9  SY10
SY11 SY12 SY13 SY14 SY15

COPY PLACEMENT CODES

MEETING ROOM
BL

MEETING ROOM
TL

MEETING ROOM
CL

MEETING ROOM
CC

ARROWS

AR-L  AR-R  AR-U  AR-D
Section Drawing Description - Vertical Section Scale: Full

187I Series
Interior Acrylic Backed Plaques

A1

125I Series
Single Plaques Exterior Use Only

A2

Acrylic
Base Plate 1/8"
3/16" Overall Thickness
Plaque 1/16"
Tape 1/16"
Wall

062I Series
Interior Single Plaques (For replacements only)

A3

Plaque 1/16"
Section Drawing Description Scale: Full

Graphic Process & Removable Strip Slots

1. Surface Vinyl Applied For Large Formats

2. Sub-surface Reverse Print 'ADA' - Accepted

3.* Surface Chemically Bonded Tactille 1/32" Thick Letters 'ADA' - Accepted

4.* Surface Laser Engraved Braille II Dots 'ADA' - Accepted

5. Removable Strips Slot
   Uses Kroy 3/4" Film
   Either 6" or 9" wide.
   Series 250I, 375I Only

Materials

Plaques - REM Acrylic / Finish: Eggshell (Matte)

Base Plate - Clear CC Acrylic (Series 187I only) / Finish Edges: Frost/Edge Glass Look

Features: Round or square corners on all sizes. (Series 125I only)
   Beveled edges on square corners only. (Series 187I)

Standard Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2x4”</td>
<td>2x6”</td>
<td>2x8”</td>
<td>2x12”</td>
<td>4x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x4”</td>
<td>4x6”</td>
<td>4x8”</td>
<td>4x12”</td>
<td>6x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x6”</td>
<td>6x8”</td>
<td>6x12”</td>
<td>8x16”</td>
<td>12x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x6”</td>
<td>8x8”</td>
<td>8x12”</td>
<td>12x16”</td>
<td>16x16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom sizes available upon request.

* Available only where required by The Americans with Disabilities Act. All our products will comply with this law.
PARKING GARAGES/TRAFFIC SIGNS
SECTION DRAWING DESCRIPTION

Panel Sizes: 12 x 24"  12 x 36"  12 x 48"  17.5 x 12"  16 x 12"  20 x 12"
Arrows Size: 8"  Symbols Size: 8"  Letters Sizes: 2"  3"  4"  6"

Series 125 - as shown on page 6 Sec 1 for surface installation on wall or beams.
Series 250 - as shown below for ceiling installation with nylon hangers.

Plaque 1/6" on Both Sides
Clear Acrylic 1/8"
Screw eye for hanging from a ceiling screw hook.
Flexible nylon tubing (will swing without breaking)
Screw eye enclosed inside acrylic plaques.
This System offers a spectacular visual effect. The unique floating graphic effect is achieved through a union of rear illumination, a patented namestrip holder and Greylite glazing. Manufactured to meet a wide variety of applications and finishes to enhance any environment.

**Sizes & Capacities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Sections</th>
<th>1/2” Strip Capacity</th>
<th>Overall Width 11” Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>26-7/8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>37-7/8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>48-7/8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>59-7/8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>70-7/8’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Frame Height is 36”
Optional Heights 26” & 48”

**Construction**
- Interior use only
- Extruded aluminum frame
- Frame: 3/8” face, 6” depth
- 1/4” Greylite 14% glazing
- High output cool white fluorescent illumination
- Concealed hinges and locking system
- 3” header with copy

**Finishes**
- Satin Anodized
- Black Anodized
- Dark Bronze Anodized
- Satin Bronze Plated
- Mirror Bronze Plated
- Bright Chrome Plated

**Graphics**
Film Carriers for Maps, Logos, Color Photo Transparencies, Duraclears.

**Options**
- Semi or fully recessed mounting
- Recess mounting lips in aluminum, bronze & stainless steel

**Construction Detail**
- Extruded Aluminum Frame
- Greylite Glass Door
- Header Panel
- Removable Namestrip Sections
DIRECTORIES/ALUMINUM FRAMED
NON-ILLUMINATED SERIES 275

*Construction*

- For Interior Only
- Frame Material - Extruded Aluminum
  - 1/4" Face - 1 1/5" Deep
- Frame Profile - Square corners
- Frame Finish - Satin Anodized
- Clear Cover opens easily with suction cups.
- Easy changeable strip system held on tracks or channels.

**Sizes & Capacities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Sections</th>
<th>Approx Strip Capacity</th>
<th>Approx Width 9&quot;W Strip</th>
<th>Overall Width 10-3/4&quot;W Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19 10/16&quot;</td>
<td>23 13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>35 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>37 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>46 7/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>46 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard frame height is 27 1/2"
Custom size available upon request

This System offers excellent quality at a reasonable price. It combines easy installation with low maintenance. Replacing strips is very easy, just pull up the cover with a suction cup for access to the interior.

**Construction Detail**

Extruded Aluminum Frame
PVC Back Panel
Header Panel
Removable Strips
Channel
POST AND PANEL / PYLON SYSTEMS
STANDARD FORMATS
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ALUMINUM POST AND PANEL SYSTEMS

Standard Baked Enamel Finishes:
- Dark Bronze • Med. Bronze • Brown
- Blue • Blueberry • Dark Slate • Dark Teal

Optional Anodized Finish:
- Clear Satin Anodized

Other Colors Available Upon Request.

Post Design
- A
- B
- C

Mounting
- PM
- Post Mount
- BPM
- Base Mount

PPS350

Sizes: (Height x Width) x 2" Deep
- 12x12 18x12 24x18 36x24 48x36
- 12x24 18x18 24x24 36x36 48x48
- 12x36 18x24 24x36 36x48 48x60
- 12x48 18x36 24x48 36x60 48x72
- 18x48 24x60 36x72 48x84
- 24x72 36x84 48x96

- Post: 8’ A or B

PPS550

Sizes: (Height x Width) x 3" Deep
- 12x12 18x12 24x18 36x24 48x36
- 12x24 18x18 24x24 36x36 48x48
- 12x36 18x24 24x36 36x48 48x60
- 12x48 18x36 24x48 36x60 48x72
- 18x48 24x60 36x72 48x84
- 24x72 36x84 48x96

- Post: 8’ A, B or C

PPS950 (ILLUMINATED)

Sizes: (Height x Width) x 7" Deep
- 12x12 18x12 24x18 36x24 48x36
- 12x24 18x18 24x24 36x36 48x48
- 12x36 18x24 24x36 36x48 48x60
- 12x48 18x36 24x48 36x60 48x72
- 12x72 24x48 24x60 36x72 48x84
- 18x60 24x72 36x84 48x96

- Post: 8’ B or C
CAST LETTERS

- Materials: ALUMINUM, BRONZE, BRASS
- Finishes: Clear Satin, Clear Satin Anodized, Baked Enamel/Painted PMS Colors
- Sizes: 2" to 24"
- Letterstyle: Call

CUT-OUT / HYDRO CUT LETTERS

- Materials: ALL METALS, ALL STONES, ALL PLASTICS, METAL LAMINATED
- Finishes: Clear Satin, Polished, Baked Enamel/Painted PMS Colors
- Sizes: 2" to 24"
- Letterstyle: Call

FABRICATED LETTERS

- Materials: ALUMINUM, STAINLESS STEEL, BRONZE, BRASS
- Finishes: Clear Satin, Polished, Baked Enamel/Painted PMS Colors, Oxidized and Patinas
- Sizes: 2" to 72"
- Letterstyle: Call